
PHYSICIANS AND OfINTUTS

»H. W. W. ILHBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office—Commercial St., Opp. Kotao Offloe
Leavenworth. Wash.

Calls'answered Night or Day

dr:c. xr. noun
PHYSICIAN and BUROKOH

L«»T»nworth, WMh.

DR. J. STILLSON JUDAH

PtayaMu wid Surg»on

Offlo*in Leareßwarth Hospital

Phones— 111: Reslaenoe. 11l

OHM Hours— lo to Ita.m. 0-4. T-e pun-

Maters by »»»ointm»nt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

W. F. WMITHMT
Lawyer

Oommerelal Bank
Building W*nat«b*«

O. B. Hnthei J. A, Aiasß*
Sam Suniner

HnghM, lnm« Adams
Attorneys at Law

Columbia Valley
Bank Bldg W*ne»*B**.Wa«k.

Fred Kemp \u25a0• L- Baker

\u25a0\u25a0nr * auun
Lawran

Wsaatohs*. Wmb.

080. G. HAKRAN
Lawyer

Suite !W • " .
Plough Bldg. Wenatchee. Waih.

Cr*>n*r« * Or*llu«
Lawren

Offlee Commercial Bank Building
none IMb

U>n»(thM • - WMktaflOß

B. J. Williams A K.OerMn

WILI AMS ft CORBIN
Attorney! at Law

Wenatchee • Washingtoe

LBWIS J. NBLSON
ATTORNEYand COUNSELOR AT LAW

Notary Public

Suite 1 Elliott Block
Office Telephone 14

Residence Telephone 16
Lbavbhwobth, Will

K. H. FOX
Lawyer—Notary Pnblle

Office, Eight St. adjoining Weeler'i
Art Shop

Leavenworth, Washington

JOHN E. PORTER
Attorney at Law Notary Public

110 Columbia Valley Bank Bldg

Offlce phone 1835 Res phone 1074

Wenatchee Wash

KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
<£V Meet the second and fourth

x«»/tJ#Y »**•
Friday in the month In

CoEbWoB the Masonic Hall. Harry
XsWSa"^ Warner, ().('.; A.R. Brown.
»^VSaR* K. of K. »nd 8. VUlMng

brethren oordlMlyInvlted

A F. & A. M.—Zartbu
aS\ Lodge No. 148 meet?

every first and third
yf^i3'¥sX Monday of each month

/^^V^X in Masonic Temple.
* E. Mohler, W.M.; Dr.

A. G. McKeown. Secy.

I • THE COMFORTABLE WAV. |

West Bound Departs
No. 1. 2:05 p. m.
No. 43, 3.50 p.m.
No. 3, 3:30 «. re,

East Bound Departs

No. 3 1:50 \u25a0• \u25a0•

No. 44, 4:55 a. m.
No. 4 3:35 p.m.

QUIT AIR BOMBS.
French Decide to Abandon Their

Use In War.

ARE REGARDED DANGEROUS.

Extram* Su«c«ptibility of Exploilv*
Hat Outweighed Its Wonderful De-

tonating Qualities — Tra/nandoutly
Successful Experiment* Were Mad*
With Volatile Agent When It Wa*
First Used.

Pails.—After a good deal of experi-
mentation the French army has given
up its attempts to uae liquid air as a
high explosive In warfare, because of
Its extreme susceptibility to detonate
from shook.

Tremendously successful experiments
were made with this volatile agent at
flrit, but they were successful only un-
der perfectly agreeable conditions. For
instance, bombs for bombarding aero-
planes were made with liquid air as
the explosive which some Judged to
be a hundred times more powerful
than bombs of a similar size employ-
tug picric acid or any of Its proto-
types. But it was soon learned that
the sudden descent or even rapid
swooping of an aeroplane carrying
liquid air zombs might set off the dan-
gerous cargo. It happened on one oc-
casion. An aviator dipped suddenly,
and nothing was ever found of him or
his machine.

Then the bombs were carried over
elaborately prepared targets and drop-
ped from captive balloons. The effect
of the explosion was marvelous. In-
stead of reducing the target to match-
wood and wreckage, the detonation
actually wiped out every vestige of the
place where the huge, cumbersome
target had been. It was estimated
that the concussion of the explosion
would have killed any living creature
within 130 yards.

Shell charged with liquid air can
not of course be tired from any pro-
jectile, the shock of firing would de-
tonate the explosive and wreck the

Attempts have been madp to
use liquid Rlr grennilp* and liquid air
bombs In trench mortars, which are

fired by a spring, much us v catapult's
missile Is pivjocted. Dut t!:o extreme
"touchiness" of the explosive has out-
weighed iii wonderful detonating

qualities. The Germnns nlso have fail
ed to utlltiie liquid air thus far.

A TRUE UEORGE WASHINGTON
H. Tall* HtA- He Won a Medal "Soma-

v.,ior» In France."
Philadelphia.—George Washington, a

United States marine from Kentucky,
who does not bid fair to emulate the
truth telling record of bis illustrious
namesake, marched m-eiidly down
Broad street with a newly won sharp-

shooter's medal pinned to the breast of
his uniform.

Attracted by the medal, which close-
ly resembles the Maltese cross worn

by some European heroes, an old gen-
tleman asked him how he bad won it, .
and George delivered a picturesque ac-
count of stirring deeds on shell torn

battlefields, while one b.v one the
crowd gathered and listened In awe-
struck silence.

"But I say. old chap." interrupted a
stranger, "where did all tills happen?"

"Oh. somewhere in France," return-
ed George cheerfully, and the spell-

binder's HUdluUCe melted away.

WHAT'S IN A NAME? $500,000.

That* the Claim of Achille Joseph

Oithai, Formerly Hoiohak.

New York.-Tuere is $300,000 in this
name, or, ratlier, in the clianse of It, if
the owner, Achilla Joseph Olsliei, reck
ons correctly. Mr. Oisuei. n lawyer.
living at lh.' Sterling place, Brooklyn,

says that Hie family name was Hos-
chel: for 1,-iOU years, but that his fa-
ther chatitf! a it to Oisliei on leaving
Austria i;n<:*.- a political cloud many
years a^<>.

In ruiici!.^ through iiapors following
the Jeath of hi* mother last April he
found one 1 .ich Indicated that he as
the eldes: M'lvlvinp Hoscheb Is enti-
tled to au Italian estate worth $500,-
--000, and he applied to County Judge
Fawcett lr Brooklyn for permission to
assume the "Id name with a view to
waking claim un the Italiau govern-
went. Permission was granted.

GETS BONUS TO STAY SINGLE
School Board Offers Premium of $6 a

Month to Outwit Cupid.

Highland Kan-Miss Ella Eaton of
Highland, who will teach Id the
schools of Mefealf, Ariz., (luring the
coming year, will receive a bonus of
$5 a mouth if she refrains from marry-
ing until the end of the school term
next spring.

Marrying girls have been in great

demand at Metcalf. The school board
of that town has had so much trouble
looking for now teachers after school
has been in session three or four
months that It was decided to offer h

special bonus to the schoolteachers
who will remain single.

Steer Lived Six Weeks en Roots.
Richmond, Ky.—Charles Benton lost

a tteer, or at least thought he had.
Search failed to find the animal, and
be had given It up as gone when, six
weeks later, he passed a sinkhole on
the farm and taw the steer In It It
had lived duiinx the time ou roots ami
whatever else It could find. Mr. Ben
tou says the steer weighed about 1,000
pounds when It disappeared, and It
only weighed GOO when It was found.

She leavenwortb echo.

RAT POISON FUMES
KILL SHIP CARPENTERS

Thrw Die and Several Violently 111
After Inhaling Chemical*.

Boston.—Three enrpenters lost their
lives after Inhaling fumes from ehem-
lenls with Which the r.eyland line
steamship Devonian was Ciiiiiijrnted In
an effort to exterminate rats. Three
others, members of the same working
squad, who went to their ivs< lie. were
overcome. Hospital physicians said
their condition was sertons

William E. Sterling and I'nniel Demp-
sey, first to enter the hold, died on the
deck of the steamer after being brought
out b.v members of the Devonian's
crow weßHng improvised pis masks.
William L. Sterling', foreman of the
gang and father of one of the victims,
died later at a hospital.

Manager TUoinas of the International
Mercantile Marine company said the
fumigation was under direction of the
port authorities.

Butter Wrappers at The Echo ocrße.

December 1 1916

FIRST SON OF MIKADO
IS INSTALLED AS HEIR

Mystic Rites and Court Pomp

Recaii Consecration of
Sovereign.

Tokyo.-With mystic rite and courtly
pomp which recalled die historic cm-
BonlM attending the consecration of
Emperor fosblbito laal y«ar Hlrohlto,
eldest ion of Yoshlhito, was formally
lustullod us crown inline and heir to
tbe throne.

Prime Hlrohlto, who is In his six
teenth year, wns proclaimed heir ap
parent In 1013 after EDmperor Yoshlhito
ascended tbe throne upon the dviith of
Emperor MutauhltO. Hut the formal
celebration of his Installation as crown

prince was reserved until the birthday
of the Illustrious Mutiuhlro, On this
dato also the present emperor was pro
claimed crown prince. Furthermore
this is the prime, of tbe beautiful Japa
nose autumn, the Idcnl nca»ou of tin-

jcur when the gorgeous chrysanthe-
mum, the crest of the Japanese Impe-

rial house, in Men in all its glory.
The feature of the celebration was

the Shinto ceremony early in the morn-
Bg In the sanctuary of the "knmlko-
dokoro," or sacred mirror, attended by
the emperor, the princes of the blood,
ministers of state and other high digni-
taries.

After this in the stnte room of the
palace the Imperial family accepted
congratulations from court and govern-
ment officials.

At noon an Imperial banquet was
given In the Hoinel hall of the palace.

It was accompanied -with classical Jap-

anese dances and both ancient Japa-
nese and modern western music. Each
cuest received a beautiful silver com-
memorative medal.

At night lantern processions marched
to the palaces to salute the present and
future monarch.

JERSEY BARS "SKIP STOPS."

Can Muit Take Pa»»engers at All
Streets. Utility Board Rule*.

Montclalr, N. J.—The state board of

| public utility commissioners Jim direct-

Ed" "flic Public Service Hallway com-
pany to abandon the skip stop method
of operating can In this and other
towns on the Bloomfleld avenue line*.

The skip stop plan has been In effect
since April 10, when it was adopted at
the request of Verona and other west-

ern Essex municipalities and with tb»
assent of the governing bodies of toe
municipalities through which the lln*
operates.

In its decision the board expressed

disappointment that in its eudearor to
solve the Teiatlous question there wu
an utter lack of co-operation from th»
various municipalities affected. Tli«
board points out that It la obvious that
frequent stops slow up the operation
of cars, and where any number of
stops can be eliminated the Inevitable
result is that the cars can cover their
routes more quickly.

Vary Exclusive.
The English class was studying

Bcott, and tbe teacher asked Horn* one
to explain the meaning of the line,
"He is come of high degree." One
boy arose and explained readily, "It
meant his parents were both gentle-
men."—Christian Herald.

- THE GREAT =

Thanksgiving Offer
EXTENDED 10 PAYS MORE

Unprecedented Subscription and Tree Gift Offer

Thru Special arrangements with WESTERN FARMER, the leading farm and home
publication of the northwest, readers of the ECHO may secure

SPECIAL [ One Year's Subscription to Leavenworth Echo $1.50

Combination BARGAIN PRICE < One Year's Subscription to Western Farmer - $1.00

ONLY $2.1 O One Year's Subscription to Better Fruit - - $1.00

And in addition a set of SIX SILVER TEASPOONS «L^ *fl g\
Allat the Bargain Price of - - - - Zp&m \u25a0 V

Secure your Winter Reading Matter NOW, while this reduction is in effect

The Free Silverware J§|Sl J|k J^v J^v Jlbw /&&> THE PUBLICATIONS

??ca^o^J?llS e225 iff» wlif flfnW WW leavenworth ECHO

FARMER permit us to offer a set of aK»»PI W if W W W Hshed. What the home folks ate doing It the th!«»FARMER permit us to offer a set of W5&99 (&SSS?J (SSwfJ iBpQStl Eff£fi»M swStl lifhed. What the home folktare doing lithe tfcteg
this silverware for a limited time only to \SHIfI vSMfi vsfif/I vKB?/ TOW*/ wfifiwr of foremoit Interest Inyour daily life, and you get
this Silverware lor a «muea ""t^J £f W# WM \W// W^/ W^J/ «X/ this local news, gathered by our force In penon.
our readers as a FREE PREMIUM Imf W)A ft*'^l KSfll Irißa »**\u25a0 with a wealth of detail In the ECHO, as well as
with the wonderful subscription bargain Ervrl Ju^Ul fcJCtiL fcVfeM /ilfl^ twSi news of the world, the itate, the nation. You hay»

nt^.r nr(.c*.ntf>H rifrpwith Ft*Pl t^SrJ ««SJ fiffsf fWMM ¥fssJ an opportunity here to renew your lubtcrlptton with
rl, Prcseiucu ne«w>lll' jSmj Jpfffl jfw3l SiHfll £@HI fiPV advantage to yourielf If you are already a tub-
The accompanying cut does not do the raj fjVJI jßsjfl (Para f*fl jj§2» scriber, and if you are not acquainted with the

spoon justice—the bowl is highly pol- W«*j lu/f L»f warn Km/m MUI ECHO now is your chance to become acquainted.

popular French Grey style with a chaste !J mjj wf
wl "_ \*\u25a0 SJu WF^TFRN FARMFR

and beautiful "Poppy" design. This Ha gffil wn Wa m nM WitO Itl\l» \u25a0 MIiItICI*

—. . \u0084f> «... \u25a0•» j mi _->u-.Ki*f nni IWB ICfl EKm Jril Dn Eriß \V estern Partner Is recognlxed thruout tha Pa-
DAYb UNLi—ana will proDaoiy not uu mi gpi BJI jVI fctfJ cific Northwest as the STANDARD In agricultural
be repeated. Get your order for the Km Bu SKI HKI fiS BB literature, WESTERN farmer has been eiub-

Subscription bargain offer to US at Once Ufitf vK9 V^tl tV^ C3u KTfl llshrd for sixteen years, and during that time it has
i i_ *••--, ,»v'«* ti,*ail m&k fs22\ fSSh bss\ KwC »*st grown until it now is welcomed In over 70,000

and be sure or receiving a set_oi me su- V^l wSI u^ffl faim homes In tnlf t«"*tory. During the entire
verware without cost. \P& \f^l V^vk t2^« Tenl period that Western Farmer has been published It

IhSW^ mRRwK. »|A. llrajk IrWW I^mL friend, a valued counselor and a wise teacher. The
AIIM Dinjlinfy fill4P'infAA j«^r^ssSw -^S^K^v. ~dfP^l**^is. A^y«S. .^oli^B^>w offer presented here gives you an opportunity toOur jßinaing iiuaraniee dU^ 'vL^s^wS^ H^s^^P^Wl^^^Jls^Wg^^ renew your subscription, or extend it, if you are

We, the publishers of the LEAVEN- Imk ,? ' \ SW«Sp-il" "'j^Bßt -• 'I'^BMK-4'*^^HW^**i^H»lli,j"'''Sfflfl "ri opportunity to receive It and come toknow its

WORTH ECHO, and the publishers of fl^fl K»J ffia^sJ'i rPlFtfaE- •Sa^" 1' mlß''^ 1' t*BSI M\' >l^sHl ""' we" U>*n while th's fl>ecl*l bargain oft« Is

antee that the silverware described and R|S||||i BMl^^Jr^^S^W!!^^1l^S^^^Btmf' »/ BETTER FRUIT

not satisfied, and will notify US to that fflSggfcf / 'ftfX&lF-"''\u25a0 < WMSS-f WMwUf'imi K?'B sB «/ men, and 'practically every farmer or householder
effect within ten days after receiving Wg3&fmm't fimlmSAflf, tn/iWiiiMl 'fflM&tßllfcBi mhiml W\ 3£<l/ who has any fruit trees or shrubi on his premises.

11.,,.
™»

will refund your H^»#«»*' /#MHi>'nß-Ssf «ffi»W/!WS»/fflP Better Fruit U edited by men wife thru yean of «*---the Silverware we Will retuna your WHrjilKW'^mSl '.mi^Smi-Mil^&S}-WMSSfXH Perlence In their particular line, and their knowl-
money without a question upon a return «\u25a0 w-*sf- sSyviKK* A¥m^xW l&M&WB <I|K BIP jj|sM w*-Ww/ edc of conditions affectln£ the e'rowlng of fruit in

of the silverware. \MMi:$/ Wit? >47 the Pacific Northw"' " Benuine '•"> far-«achlng.
LEAVENWORTH ECHO TfBBKPB!' \!Ofll¥,*s^ 'VmlHkEtr nßk\*" You have a chance to receive this splendid paper at
ij^MrrppM paVmer \j§|g(^ Nj^pj^ Nj^^jP' "^^^s^ very little cost to your«clt-do not overlook the op.

Remember, This Remarkable Offer is Goood For
TEN DAYS ONLY!

MAILTHE COUPON I coupon ——————^—^——^———^—^^—^^— To Leavenworth Echo—

Or Bring it to ECHO Office
Leavenworth, Washington:

Or Bring it to ECHO Office Enclosedfinds2loforwhich r m towcdw

With Remittance of $2.10 LEAVENWORTH ECHO, i year Q
(We accept Checks, Money Orders, Drafts or Coin)

WESTERN FARMER, 1 year

-" Q
(We accept Checks, Money Orders, Drafts or Coin) BETTER FRUIT 1 year - H

WITHIN TEN DAYS If you are already a subscriber to any or all paper*
'

—^——'^——————~"^^ offered mark an X in \u25a1 at right.
SIX SILVER TEASPOONS INCLUDED WITH THIS OFFER

This Offer Will Not Be Repeated, so Name _ _
R R

You'd Better Act at Once Town... state "..'..'.'.'.'.'.'".'.


